
Vino lfiait in ifce ia. tt? .,. fc.T

Kot tn squirrel uu lu lu 'all fiuiuo Uee,
Sot Hie swallow, i..., nur lha
Jot the little kt-.i-

y mine, not at all,
As they nibble at I he stout house wall,
JCor the kitten out in the hern asleep,
Kor the prettjr wh:tc lamo nor the mother

ahix-u- .

Vrto" sfrakl in thedsrs? Who? Wbx?
Afrswl cf sorae terrible bueebooT
J'ut the dog who wake with a armn(f cry
At t!ie step of a trailer passing br.
2'ot the rabbit at hnme in the woodland wide,
Not the crow nor the little Mack baby crows,
"fthu" afraid in the dark Who knvwaf Who

knows ?

ponwi one told me it was a little child.
Mary F-- Butts in New York IndepeVier.t.

! WOMAN'S AYOKLD.

A LITTLE SOUTHERN MOTHER AND

tR NEGRO SONGS AND FOLKLORE.

Made Ike Monkey Sleli Prlarc-s-

Smokes ClRnrel- - are of Wlalrr
(iarraeats Mtidejrs" ( ompliwr !.
l'rttfrssloa cif Motherhood.
Mrs. Jertnrtte Robinson Mar-ph-

rLr.se banctucca uia'aiiee was a futb-iiinab- le

fv.-ii- t, is tbe latent example of
tb tjiifailin criminality cf tliesontbern
getitletvoiimn.

Mrs. MnrpliT is yonni? an3 lovely,
iK.tU the iiiautier ciiaraeter-i'.i- c

of th". women of the south. Her
cnfrrtainiaeEt. which is gouietinien
cdled "An Afternoon In Dili:." con-- t

itts ;f slave Kin? hlJ stories told an 1

mug liy hor in an irresistible; fashion.
Mrs. Murj by says : "Ever "ince child-

hood I have followed the ne;To- - at
Jbcir work and listened to their croon-in;- ;

ULtil I kuow every intonation and
finaver. Every new cook in my father's
home was a mine of wraith to me. I
loved to Etndy negro customs and snixr-t-titioE- s.

and I early came to the con-

clusion that this wonderfn negro music
and folklore, were hronht hy i.tv old
slaves fioui the dark colitinent. I am
alone in the original field which I have
created. I am a einiine soniherner,
uot one hit of a new woman, ae tbe

;7 A'

for
I, jh sat

Vr 1 y

JKANKT1K l:olltKSlN MI !:P1!T.

term is accepted, hnt jnst a little ponth-er- n

mother, who ha turned her folklore
resources to account to support two

little ones."
Mrs. Murphy thinks it was a wise

Providence which took the African
from centuries of cannibalism and sav-

agery and gave him t- - the training of
American peoj le. "We of the smith,"

says, "owe a lasting debt of prati-tn- d

t' ll:" faithfnl slavi-s- . We can
bcv.t repay the dear old hlatk mammy
for her gentleness, patience and loving
care of enr little ones. We are Rratefnl
to the slaves for giving ns 'this most
wonderf d1 wn!c. Then, on the other
hand, does Dot the negro owe a great,
deal to onr sonth !"

Mrs. Mnrpby thinks mothers should
study the old black mammy as a model
s:nd learn from her how to take no anx-ion- s

thought for the morrow. She calls
her a natnral kindergarten, for she says
the tnrronuds every stick and stone
with a story all her own. The mammy
nters into tbe heart of the child and

loks at life from the child's standpoint
One of the most charming songs Mrs.

Mnrpby tinpi is a w ird African liilla-- y

which was tanght her by Mrs. Jef-
ferson Davis.

This lullaby was the one Mrs. Davis'
rramniv san'jr her to sleep by. New
York World.

Made tbe Monker Sbrk.
There's a eirl I know here in town

who goes quite two blocks ontof her
way whenever the gix-- s down town
tlns days to avoid the din a; store where
she nsed to buy most if her ice cream
sodas.

"1 feel like a lunrderess," the says,
"and 1 haven't the hardihood to revisit
the ectue i.f my crime. You know
there's e drng store over there by tbe
Arlingtou where they've been having a
little liioiikey iu a cage in the window.
Well. Louise and I went by there the
ether evening, and. of course, I had to
no in and talk to the monkey. It was a
ilear little fellow, with pretty brown
yes and a look on Lis face of Lt in old-

er hi. n mankind. He folded his little
lir.nds when I wanted to shake hands
with him and looked bored. I thought
he was hungry and thought the drng
store, man hadn't remembered to feed
Li:n. It seemed so crnel to neglect a
jKior little monkey that way, and eo I
put my hand into my pocket and took
,nt one of those little violet hearts you
at those horrid things that make your

breath smell as if you had been drink-
ing aud wanted to hide it. I gave it to
the monkey. He sniffed at it and then
pnt it in his mouth. He was still chew-
ing it when the clerk came up with
something in a pan. The monkey didn't
want it.

'Perhr.ps he isn't hungry," said
Loni--- e. Yen know how Louise is about
putting in that way.

" 'He's sick," said the clerk. 'We
thought he'd die a little while ago.
I'eople are always giving hiia things to
eat. They don't to hive sense

notigh to leave him alone. Somebody
gave him a lime, and he's nearly dead. '

"My dear, I jxit rabliexl Louise and
tore out of that place. I knew if tbe
man ever smelled the monkey's breath
he'd know I'd giveu him something. I
didn't dare stay, and I haven't leen
back. The monkey may he dead, and if
it id I killed it I hadn't sense enough
to leave it alone, bat 1 ksow better
now. I'll never five another anrmal
anything except on a physician's pre-
scription." Woman About Town in
Washington Post.

Prlaeess Smokes C'lcfcrcttea.
S:cietr is properly shocked but prop-

erly politic in expressing an opinion
about tho discovery that the queen re-
gards cigarette smoking by women and
by cme of her own daughters with e.

if not with piMtive favor.
One of her majesty's danhters left a

cigarette case in the waiting room of
l' rsi'.roal station at Windsor a day
or two ago, and when an cfiicial fonnd
it and discovered the name t.f the
pr.ncs tugrnved ou its
ch:ied tide, with the worra "Fioiu Her
Moilir" his British imper
turbability was njisct altogether. The
news spread rapidly aul mt nothing
ii iie telling.

There is no question that the habit of
igaielte smoking by women and wi-i.k- d

in the most exclusive set is
fprad:ng. It is practiced iu secret and
the exonse for it is that th f utiles of
tobacco soothe and quiet ncrvauiade
r.osteady hy the exactions of fashion-
able life. Physicians jay that in L.tdon
it is on the increase to an alarming ex-

tent, and many young women, instead
of obtaining the expected caltu and
quietude after late suppers, and so 'm,
are Uvouiing nervous wrecks.

Five fei;r r.go the mere suggestion
that an English woman should imitate
the women of Russia and the orient in
the cseof the cigarette would have been
repelle-d- . The dark eyed creatures who
formed part of the household of tbe
sli!,h of Persia were looked opon with
mingled feelings of curiosity and dis- -
pust when they twirled between their j

fingprs the paper covered roll of tobacco
md blew clouds of smoke from between
their red lips. Tuey were tolerated in
fashionable drawing roou:s because they
Lad been educated ta s'iiolm. irsr

tnsiisn gei.TiPtvomen naa reen enncatea
to ride after tbe hounds, but there was
no thorjtbt t following the example.

Now thjt a prince has given evi-

dence that she is a cigarette smoker,
and that tbe qnecn tacitly approves of
the habit. Society is changing its mind.
FashionaMe London never finds fault
with any fad that enjoys the royal func-
tion. Loudon Cor. New York Press.

(are of Winter Garmeats.
Return of spring makes the packing

away of winter garments and draperies
imperative for the housewife who would
preserve them free fioni moth nrtil
another winter.

Packing has develoed into an art,
and it is nowadays the house-wife'- s pride
to so pack each garment that it nay be
Lronght forth in the fall as trim and
fresh as though just from the tailors'.

lu this sort of packing tissue paper is
as important as camphor, and the fact
is borne in mind that garments change
color when packed away as well as
when exposed to the sunlight, and also
that they crusJi and wrinkle from their
own weight.

Fur coats after being shaken and beat
en and aired, before moth time, are hnng
or a coat hanger, slipped into a moth
bag or a brown paper bag with plenty
of camphor gnm and hnng np in a
closet. The bag is glued np close abort
the wires of the hanger so that even the
air is excluded. Before slipping the
coat into tbe bag it should lie buttoned
to keep the aides from sagging, and if
there is a storm collar it should le left
standing that it may not lose its
"spring-- "

If there is closet room enough it is an
excellent plan to leave skirts hanging
np all summer, bat whether packr d or
left hanging they should be thoroughly
renovated Ufore putting away. Tbey
should be iJred, brushed and freshly
finished with new braids and dust nif
ties. Then when a skiit is to be left in
the closet' it should be slipped over a
skiit hanger and wrapned loosely in
fresh folds of pajier or an old sheet,
pinned closely in place. A bag of cam-ph- cr

gum is sns;ended from the hanger.
If the skirt is of light cloth or silk it
should lie fii.--t covered with sheets of
white tissne paper this is especially
important with white goeds. as it pre-

vents that old yellow look that so often
creeps into white stuffs in a single sea-

son's packing. Drooklyn Citizen.

The Modera Compliment.
One of the first things a girl has to

learn is the art of receiving compli-
ments, neither appropriating them nor
disclaiming them. It is sometimes dif
ficult, and to blush is fatal. Oh, those
youthful blushes! How distressing they
i,re to th ir vcked proprietresses:, and
yet what a charm they give to the in-

genuous girlhood, and how enchanted
iugennons girlhood would be to ese'apa
from them f.irever and lie clad in coat
of mail, says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

The skillful complementer embar-
rasses no cne. not even the shiert girL
He knows how to convey an expression
(f his appreciation without exactly say-

ing it. Su h a man can Hatter one's self
love quite sufficiently in merely saying,
"llov well yon look!" The tone and
iniiumr are eliKjnent cnongh to supple-
ment the pt.verty of the words, and
their very allows the recipi-
ent to accept it without embarrassment.

A florid compliment makes a girl look
or. at least, feel a perfect goose.

But they lielong to a past age. Com-

pare the Sir Charles Grandison verbiage
with the present day : "I say, what a
swagger frock you have on I You look
ripping."

No one addresses a long speech about
"your charms" to the admired one.
That kind of thing has peine out as ut-

terly as the flourish of a laced handker-iliie- f

and the bow with hat on heart.
In those dsys a compliment was re-

ceived with a courtesy, now replaced by
a laugh and a nod.

Motherhood as a Profession.
"Ideal motherhood is the work not of

instinct, but of enlightened knowledge
conscientiously acquired and carefully
digested," writes Helen Watterson
Moody cf "The True Meaning of Moth-

erhood," in the Ladies' Home Journal.
"If maternity is an instinct, mother-
hood is a profession, and yet many a
girl undertakes it with less understand-
ing of its duties and less anxiety for
their dieh:iige tb.au she gives to the

of t!ie tailor who is to make her
new gown. .r tht costumes of the
bridesmaid.- - in her wedding procession.
It is quite, the fashion, nowadays, in
well to do fai. lilies to provide tbe
daughters with some special training by
means of which they could earn their
own bread and butter if the family for-

tunes h mid suddenly fail
It is held to Iw altogether wise and

prop;-- ! to a daughter for a iis-sibl- t)

proV.-sio-o iu a remote contiu-fc-nr-

yet, while lit tint of 20 of our
girls many and become mothers, no
training whatever for the real profes-
sion of their lives is thought to be uec-.ar-

Any practicing physician will
tell you that four-fifth- s of the illness
aim tig children could lie avoided by
prcner knowl-.!g- e and care on the rart
of the mothers, and yet our girls feel
that they must take np college settle-
ment work and scientific whist and the
banjo to get n little excitement into
their lack luster lives nntil the great
excitement of marriage comes."

The eek aad Throat.
The reason why pretty necks and

throat are much rarer possessions now-
adays tli..:: tiny were .ViorO years ng i

is that for ii!!ijy years past it has lieen
the f:hi. n to wear high, stiff collars,
fastened tightly round the throat
Tight collar cause the ne. to
yellow j.nd the skin to become prema-
turely wrinkled and baggy. A graceful
carriage of the neck is also impossible
when a high, close collar is worn. We
arc at last beginning to reouize these
truths, and this season stiffened collars
will no longer be the libnle. Often tbe
first sigus i if age show themselves in tbe
throat Daily massage, using a good
emollient, is the best method of keep-
ing throat wrinkles at bay. This, if
persevered with, will also prevent

and scragiiiesa of the neck.
Singing exercises improve the appear-
ance cf the throat, but, cf course, it is
imperative that singers should avoid
tight cellars.

AVomen of WroalsR.
When Wyoming women ask, they re-

ceive. The Woman's Volunteer Aid so-

ciety, which rendered Doble service in
the early days of the Spanish-America- n

war, recently asked of the state legisla-
ture nn appropriation of $1,500 to be
paid from tbe state treasnrv to start the
fnnd for a monument to the" memory of
Wyoiuiug volunteers who di.-- l during
the term of their enlistment. "When the
bill came tip for a vote, the gnli-r- y was
filled with interested and euthit-iati- c

vwuo. n The rules were sns;i. n.lel and
the privilege of the floor wa : extended
t- - them, but thf-- kept silrr.ee and
looked to the men they had helped t ""

elivt to speak for them. The nn..-- t dis-- t

iaguir.he.1 member of bnlh bouse and
senate eloquently advocated th" measure
and it was passed nnaniui-.nsly- . Women
are h part of the "constituency" in
Wyoming. Boston Woman's Journal

New York Daughters of the A men-fa-

Revolution are walking valiantly
for tbe erection of a monument to Ilea
bena Hyde Walworth, the young wom-- n

who sacrificed her life caring for the
aick and wounded soldiers at Moutack.

Many well dressed women are wear-
ing with delicately tinted cloth gowns
at fuiart functions tbe black glace kid
glove black glace having teen long
worn for evening, but otherwise rele-
gated to those in mourning.

Tbe newest safety pin is of geld, en-

ameled an having a broad, flat piece
at the lower side, into which the pin i

clasps. At the hiDge is an initial set
with diamonds.

A DOCTOR OF MUSIC.

In This llmprn She Hanks With the
I'r lares, of Walea.

Mrs T!i-nlor- e Sntro is henceforth rn
titled tn write "Mns. Dk" after her
name. She i the ouly woman in this
country who has a right to do so. She
is one of only two womr n in the Eng
lish speaking world with the same clis- -

tinction. Tbe other is the Princess of
Wales,

Those svllables signify "doctor of
music," They became Mrs. Sntro'B
frctiPitr recently at the Waldorf-A- s

toria, when tite received a bcribboncd
roll of parchment from the bands of Dr.

Ernt Elieihard. president of the Grand
Conservatory of Music of the City of
New York. It i a rare distinction even
for a male musician to attain. Thoei
who received the honor with Mrs. Sutro
were John James Wwttiu of England,
M.ax Wertheim of New Yt.rk. Edward
M. Westbrooke of Paternon. N. J., and
Herman Rannefeld of New York.

Appropriate remarks about woman's
sphere in the arts were made by the
Iiev. Madison C. Peters, who presided
at what was tbe celebration of the

Ml:s TIlLODOUK SITTUO.

twenty-fift- h anniversary of tiie conserv
atory. After quoting Knskin s saying
that it was wrong to draw compari
sons between man and woman, because
each is tbe complement of tbe other,
Mr. Peters continued :

"We need a system of education
which will i:nt prepare onr IkiVS to be
milliners nor our girLo lie politicians.
We iieeil a system of edncatioti which
will give prriftic.il recognition to the
distinctive traits of each sex and the
training necessary for their different
spheres of .ac tion. The education that
men follow is that which prepares them
for life. Alas, too often the education
of our women is considered only in the
light of a means to the attainment of
what is known as a successful marriage.

"Woman was made for a better pur-
pose than to cultivate fashionable little- -

ne.--s and fascinating airs. Woman's
genius is liold and daring, and the edu-

cation she needs is that which will
make her a coworker with man and his
equal in whatever blesses humanity."

Mrs. Sntro. who looked charmingly
unlike a bluestocking, nodded her bead
approvingly at these remarks, and all
in tbe room looked at her as they clap-
ped their bands. New York Journal

A Valuable Shawl.
A recent gift to the czarina of Rus-

sia by the French nation consists of a
chantilly lace sbawL It is about 3
yards long and 1 wide and is wrought
of jM.lychrome threads, like Venetian
embroidery, instead cf being in one
color only. Around the edge runs a
border of narcii, exactly imitating
the delicate hues of nature. This in-

cludes two sprigs of red and yellow
roses, which trail intertwined along
the four sides of the rectangle, the cen-

tral space of which is dotted all over
with lilies, on a ground of tbe fiaest
point d'alencon. In each corner is the
monogram of Alexandra Feodorovna,
surmounted by an imp rial crown
worked in gold.

Mlu nrnddon.
Appearances are proverbially deceit-

ful, and certainly few people would
pness ou meeting Miss Braddon for the
first time that she had it in her to be
tne writer of the most popular sensa-
tional novel of the day. There is cer-
tainly nothiug at all sensational in her
appearand, and her kindly manners
and peasant face are suggestive of the
ordinary English gentlewoman of do-

mestic tastts and simple pleasures.
Miss Eraddeu is a notable hostess and
has welcomed nearly all the well known
men and women of tbe day to her
pretty home at Richmond, England.

The Need Flat.
An excellent box in which the seede

for early fiuwers can lie sown is about
18 inches long, 15 inches wide and 3j
inches deep, says Vick's Magazine. This
Ikix can be placed in the window beside
tnecut'ing box. A good soil for the
seed box is made of three-focrth- s of
noddy loam and one-fourt- h saii.L This
mixture gives a soil tuat drains well
and does not run together after it has
been watered a few times. Enough
(lantscan l u grown in a box of this
size to supply a good sized flower gar-
den.

A C'rrat Woman.
Rea Eon hen r has just celebrated the

seventy-sevent- anniversary of her
birtu, but she is by no means on the re-
tired list of the world's great men and
woiiieu. She has a big picture nnder
wav and woi ks on it several honra dailv.
Sixty years of work promises to be the
least record she will leave, and it may
even grow bevond that limit. She was
tbe danghtei of an artist and began
work so early in life that tiefore she
was 20 she had already exhibited two
pictures which established her reputa
tion.

Women on School Doarda.
Rev. Dr. Lorimer, in a sermon at

Tremont Temple, Boston, spoke cn
"Tbe Education of Scciety." He said,
among other things, that the school
board should be small, so that the mem-
bers could sit around a table end talk
across it. He would fear to take the
women out of the school board. If the
board was to bo composed of 16, be
would have one-ha- lf of them women.

for," he said, "the school board needs
a touch of mother in it."

The the Girls Cleslrd.
It occurred af a wedding in a Kansas

City church. The minister was yonng
and nervous and instead of saviug.

Who gives this woman T" etc., be
gravely, "Who gives this man to

this woman V
If the bride bad not been four inches

taller tnd many pounds heavier thfn
the gloom, the slip would have attr, U-e- d

less attention. As it was, tbe other
girls in the church were not to be
Llamed for tittering.

Iter Arlatorrar-r- .

"Every woman is an aristocrat at
leart." said the youngest boarder.

"Yes." said the cheerful idiot; "she
bates to think of herself as classed
w ith the plain people. " Indianapolis
Journal

It Waa Taatamoant.
"Hat she told yon that she loved

yout"
"Not in so many words. She merely

isked Eie what life insurance I car-tie-

"Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A four months' temr from E 'land to
India can be made, includir all coat
vith economy, or (1.500 luxnri-nsl- y

for $2,500.

Among the fuCP cbr.9. in ancient
lays, the wparir cf earrings wag a
bude cf servitude.

The Art or Kevrln.1 t otto if.
The Frenchwoman knowj a good

oal about the gentle trt of keeping
yonng and comely as well as the ntt of
preserving ber health. She lielieves in
be-r- tens usually the only Fort of tea
she drinks an! spring doses and die ts.
When she is thin and run down, she
takes gruels and possets. Just at this
season she eats a great deal cf spinach
because it contains iron, and she de-

vours dishes of green salads, snch as
water cress, dandelion, monk's beard,
chicory and sorrel that wonld make the
overage American salad bowl crack
with amiz-itent- .

If she is tliiu and pale, the French,
woman drinks gruel This is bow she
makes it : Take a pound of oatmeal and
a pound of barley tfotir. Boil with about
three quarts of water and four or five
apples cut ia slices. Le t it boil until re-

duced to ahout half the original qnan-tt- y

and add sngar to taste. To follow
the French regimen, drink a glass of
this gruel on a wakening as early as pos-

sible so as not to pjioil one's appetite
for breakfast Another glaos at alniut
11 o'clock in tho forenoon and a third
upon going to bed. Result an "em-
bonpoint raisonnable. "

A Sensible Health d.
Women have begun to nnderstar.d

that health as well as wealth trends
upon the footsteps of outdoor work.
Several broken down society leaders in
a certain western town have bad the
courage to persist in a half day's garden
Work regularly for a stated period. The
result is very much more in their favor
than tbey had dared to imagine. Im-

proved circulation, rest aud digestion
have thrown themselves in the balance
against disordered nerves,
nights and the hollow eyes and worn
face attendant npon prolonged social
dissipations, and nature has asserted
ber immortal rights before the paints
and lotions and powders, the parapher-
nalia of the toilet table. The rosy health
and wholesome strength of the average
English woman are the outcome of ber
outdoor life and exercise. Annettu
Halliday-Anton- a in Woman's Home
Companion.

A Brsvf Woman.
Mrs, Fowler, tbe wife of the keeper

of the North Dumpling light, near
Fisher's island, has recently received a
letter of commendation from the Unit-
ed States lighthouse board for her cour-
age and thonghtfulness. It happened
that Mrs. Fowler was left alone in the
lighthouse when the machinery broke
down and after a hazardous climb she
managed to ring the lighthouse bell aud
so call assistance. The letter runs thus:
"Tho lighthonse board has learned with
pride and gratitude of your thoughtful
courage. It i espocted that brave anil
thoughtful men will be found in its
service, but to find a woman able at a
perilous time to assume the duties f
alisent man and thns prevent peril to
life and property is a matter for double
congratulation."

Wanted Ills Heart.
Princess Victoria, daughter cf the

Prince of Wales, is lieing congratulated
on her engagement to Prince George of
Greece. Here in America it is consid-
ered the proper thing to congratulate
the man in such a case and wish happi-
ness to the girl. Bnt no such chivalrous
distinctions seem to lie observed by the
English papers, which bluntly remark
that it is said that the princess has been
in love with Prince George for several
years, but is now "warmly congratu-
lated because she refused to marry tintil
she had won tbe heart of the man who
could make ber happy. " It is also said,
however, that be held hick because be
had very little to offer her nnt l tbe
change in his fortunes recently, when
he wai appointed governor of Crete-N- ew

York Sun.

Bernhardt and the I'oets.
Sarah Bernhardt has taken the minor

poets of Paris under her wing and inci-

dentally is giving the Parisian public a
treat on very moderate terms. Every
Saturday, at ber theater, she gives
readings from younger poets and
charges only 20 cents for admission to
the lie-s- t seats, jnst enough to cover ex-

penses. Mmc. Bernhardt says she is
actuated by a desire to teach love of
beauty to the masses and to elevate
them from the sordidnessof their every-
day life, says The Criterion. The
"masses," however, that patronize suc h

functions when they are made fashion-
able by Kimebly like Bernhardt, axe
generally curiously well, dressed, well
gloved and coiffured "masses," wear-
ing a halo of respectability and pros-

perity.

"Ilroderle K ana Tola."
Queen Ranavola. although she has

lost the rulendiip of Madagascar, has
set a fashion cn the Riviera. When th.;
deposed sovereign arrived in Marseille ,

ber dress was ornamented with piee-e- s

cf the most delicately embroidered
gauze, which at emce canght the fancy
of the fashionable women of tbe town,
who bad come en masse to see the dusky
exile. Queen Ranavola bestowed a piece
of similar ganze upon a dressmaker
who visited her in her hot! and now
the bappy modiste is keeping a host of
church embioidery workers busy copy
ing tbe rare stitches, which are not
very difficult to imitate, the colors be
ing the greatest drawback to the execu
tion of the work.

"The Little Qneen" Protests.
Qiieen Wilhelmina of the Netherlands

dislikes to tie called "the little queen."
She thinks the phrase reflects upon her
kingdom, as Mie is 5 feet l't inches in
height. The queen of Spain is only 5
feet 5 2-- inches; the empress of Rus
sia, 5 feet 2", inches; the empress of
Germany aud Queen Victoria still
shorter. The young Dutch qilevn is said
to le of the best build. Her powers tif
eninrance were tested n coronation
day. when for six hours she wore the
ceremonial mantle of red velvet trim
med with ermine, a weight of not less
than H J pounds, and showed no BiGikel
latigue.

SnaL.cs' Sense of Smell.
Snake's have the sense cf smell. It is

difficult to obtain fcod fcr the rattle
snakes and copperheads cut at the zoo-
logical park. The keeper lias been try-
ing them on tbe house rats and mice he
has caught about the building. He
wocld leave them in the snake cage over
night and through the day. They would
run ever the smites with impunity.
The ernki' would pay no attention to
the in. but wlun he Lapptnc-- to secure
soiiiii Laid mice und put tiiem in the
cage tbe snakts ate them at f.nce. He
pnt in sevi:,l rats end mice f the or--

dinaiy bouse variety that were living
out of doers nr.der the sidewalk, and
this; vvre seized by the snakes almost
as readily n. the wild species.

The keeper then conceived the idea cf
making an i arth box to keep the rats in
for awhile lnTore finding, and he found
that if they were put in there for 13
h.n.r or so before they weie given to
the snakis they would be eaten. The
oulv apparent explanation is that the
smell of the ei.rth is agreeable to the
smiLes. ar.d that the smell which the
animals acqnire about buildings is ob-
jectionable. Chicago Recoid.

The Albany Capitol Calde.
One of the first things done by a

stranger visiting Albany, siiys the Phil-
adelphia Call, is to pay 25 cents and
put himself at the mercy of a capitol
guide. The gnide makes a profound and
obsequious bow, like a
atont to charm an audience, and pro-
ceeds to lift the veil which bides the
mysteries of tbe great building.

On a recent occasion the gnide led
the stranger regretfully past "McGin-ty's- "

empty frame and proceeded to
identify the heads of notables that deco-
rate the stairway. He did fairly well
nntil tbe stranger pointed out Shakes-
peare and Homer and asked who they
were.

"Them," replied the guide, undaunt-
ed, "aiethe beadt cf two politician
whose names I tlihreinem hex."

TOIL LITTLE FOLKS.

THE BABY'S RIDE.

With l'ass and MsMsn Utah l'n on
an KlepUnnt's Hark.

Lilian Allen Martin describes in St.

Nicholas a baby's ride on an elephant.

Cnui Mootii, tbe nurse, took Ruth from
her crib and sniffed with her nose the
warm little cheek and neck. This is the
Laos way of kissing. "Ntti noy pi doy I"
C'The little lady is going on tbe moun-

tain! ") she repeated msty times while
dressing hi r. Out on thu broad veranda
where Ruth sjieut all her waking hours

it was very lively and entertaining.'
Such a running about and ordering and
packing as there were! jllattretses, pil-

lows and blankets were strewn over the
ti.Mir; dishes, clothing and provisions
were liticg packed into bamboo baskets.
In tbe cptn space before the house, lie-lo- w

the high veranda, four big ele- -

THE riiOCKSSIOX MOVKD OUT.

phants leisurely broke np and chewed
long, juicy banana stalks, making a
great rustling roise as they swept the
broad leaves ov-;- r tho ground. By and
by the hubbub on the veranda qnieted
down. The tilled baskets were fastened
two by two, tine on each end of a short
pole; this polewa9 hoisted over a man's
shoulder, and off he trotted with his
load.

Down among the elephants was a
great shouting and groauing and strain-
ing. The elephants were made to kneel
down while the heavy howdahs, or ele-

phant saddles, were put in place on
their backs. Two of tbe howdahs were
packed with bedding, two folding
chairs, a coop of chickens, a stone wa-

ter filter, cans cf kerosene whatever
could not be p'lt into the bamboo bas-

kets. The third eh pliant was led np tr
the first landing of the long flight of

veranda stairs, and Rnth's mamma
stepped njHin a chair, then on the stair
railing, mid then on the flephant'f
head, whence it was easy to leach tht
seat of the howdah. Pnp:i made tht
passage to the bowdah more quickly
and with less trepidation. Lastly, deal
Dr. McGilvary, who was speeding tht
expedition, handed the baby over tc
papa and a chorns of "Nai noy pi doy !"
went up from an admiring crowd as-

sembled belov. The procession moved
out of the gate, the brass bells at tut
elephants" necks chiming melodiously.

Her I'sps l'"lrst.
O'jly 4 years old is pretty Helen Syl-

via Gjrdoti, but still she did what all
have dr.ue thought more ol

others iu lim of danger than of her-

self. Her father's ship was wrecked
several weeks ago and for nine day
floated alxmt helpless npon the sea witt
nine people on board, among whom
were this little one and her father and
mother. When day after day had pass-

ed and still no ship came Ly to rescue
them, the sailors, and even her father,
lost all hop;, and then ibis wee girl
cheered them np and said God would
send some one to save them. At bsst a
millionaire, Mr. John U. Ilanu ol
New York, sailing about in his beauti-
ful steam yacht, saw the wreck mile
away and nude for it. But when they
wanted little Helen to leave the sinking
wreck, which they had all prayed for
days to lie saved from, she said:

"No, take my papa first," and would
net go nntil he was taken on board tbe
fine yacbt.

Then she did a fnnny thing. It was
her mother who had told her that Gcd
would save them, and when she saw
Mr. Hauan she ran and threw her arms
about his neck and kissed hiiu and said:

"Mamma, is this Godf" Bo.-ito-

Herald.

'Ueaatas; of a Nursery lthyme.
Like many ether nursery ditties, the

rhyme about tbe "four and twenty
blackbirds baked in a pie" is an alle-- "'

Tho "four and twenty Llackbirds"
are the ti hours and the pie the legal
day frciii midnight

"When the pie was opened" means
the dawning of day; "the birdi began
to sing" de'ciibea the melody or discord
of la!;r just beginning. "The king,"
who "is iu the parlor," is the sun, and
the "money" be is counting is tbe glo-
rious sunshine.

The fjne-cu,- who is np stairs or "in
the kitchen," as is variously rendered,
is the moon.

"The maid in the garden banging
out the clothes" is the goddess cf dawn.
Aurora, arranging fleecy clouds in the
tky.

"Up jumped a little bird, "or "black-
bird. " means the first morning hour, for
Aurora always disappears with the ris-
ing cf the sun.

Ill HoMuson-- s Thrift.
While we were eating breakfast the

f.ninr srid: "Th;;t remark o' yourn
yisteddy about fellin Elmiry the dishes
an bavin the coffee fer nothin 'minds
uic o' tht! way Hi Robinson got some-thi- n

fer nothin ont ' the storekeeper
at the village. Yon 'member Hi, don't
youT He's kinder slow spoken, 'u' some
folks culls him foolish. One day I was
eettin in the store a spell, with a lot
more, ;n in comes Hi. lie gooti up to
Lish, who k"i p.s the storn, an takes an
egg out o' his pocket an says, 'How'll
yon ewapV 'Oh. I d'n' kno's I want to
twap fcr one egg," says Lish; 'what do
yon want fer itt" 'A darnin needle.'
'Well, I'll swap with yon.' says Lish
an took the egg an giv' him the darnin
needle.

"Hi stood ronnd awhile, an then be
says, drawlin'like, Say. ain't yoti goin
to treat t' 'Treat! On one darnin
needle t says Lish. 'Not much,' 'Feller
"cross the way will,' eay Hi. Lish
grinned. 'AH right." says be, jest to
humor him; 'what'llyou have!' 'Cider
'n' egg." says Hi. That tickled the
rest o' ns. bnt Lish brought the cider
an broke the egg into it Hi's own egg

an Hi see it was a double yelker. Hi
took np the glass an looked ft the
egg some time. Then he sty-s- . he,
Say. hadn't yon better gimme 'nother

darnin needle!' " Forest and Stream.

lie luetied.
A literary man who was compelled

by circumstances to nse bis family sit-
ting room as a study missed his pen-
holder one evening while absorbed in
writing a story

He louked over his desk, through the
pigeonholes, and in the drawers, but it
was nowhere in sight. It was not on
tbe fitter. He felt behind hu ear. It was
not there.

"This is whst comes." be said im-

patiently, "of trjing to work where
ther-- j is a bouscfr.l of children. Which
one of yon has taken my pent"

The children looked at each other
and laughed. He became irritated.

"I d.m't want any" foolishness I" he
exel timed. "Where's that pen! Who
has taken it!"

AfU-- r a moment's pause one of tbe
cbillren said slowly:

"If vein '11 laugh, papa, yon will find
it."

Ee strred at ber in astonishment.
Then, as ber meaning slowly broke in
npon him. he joined in the laugh, and
the pt cbclder fell t ut of his month,
v. he re if bad been all the time.

How ninny of tbe little diflicnlties of
this life one can extricate ouest If from
ty u laugh - Youth's Ccuipuniou.

They rettled,
Lor.g before the v.ur General ButlcT,

who wa3 then a strcj-gli- u young law-

yer, lived np in a Mita-arh-n setts mann-factniin- g

town. He had displayed abil-

ity nt college, bnt bad to wait tho tisnnl
nnmler of years for his firt case. At
last a young girl who had worked, in a
cotton mill "came to hiiu for redress
against her employers. She had been
discharged without wage, and on a re-

quest for three weeks' wages wr.s un-

ceremoniously thrust from the door.
The case looked bine, for the firm was
a very rich one. but she needed mo'jey
badly. She offered Ben one-bal- f j col-

lect it
Tho next nmrning, while on ber T.iy

to look for employment, she came upon
a great gathering at a crowing. She
inquired rhat was the matter and
learned that the factory she bel left
had shut d iwn for the first time in HO

years. Wondering what could have
brought about snch a state, she passed
on and jreseiitly met Butler. He was
leaning aguinst a lamppost whittling a
stick.

" 'Tsail right," he called, waving his
knife with a jaunty air. " 'Tsall right
I've got 'em!"

"Got who!" ventured the ycung
lady.

"Why. those old skins up at lhn fac-

tory. I went t. "ui right after I saw
yon yesterday and demanded the bill.
They told me to hnstle. I then got tint
an attachment on their water wheel
and shut np the shop. Yon own $15
worth cf the entire machinery. Oh.
they'll settle by noon!" And they did.

Cincinnati Enqnirer.

The Mystery of Saasnge.
The composition of the sausage is not

only complex, bnt ,it is often obscure.
In this country the preparation cf this
(as it should be)nsefnl article of food is
confined to the employment of minced
beef iind pork. Tbe only exception
probably is t':e so called "black pud-

ding." which is made with pig's blood
and perhaps some heart and kidney.

Abroad, however, the sansage is com-

pound- cf a ninth wider range of sub-

stances. These include brains, liver and
horseflesh. The last substance is gener-
ally considered repngnant, .while, of
course, it is fraudulent to sell sausages
as beef or pork containing horseflesh.
Occasionally, however, sausages do not
contain meat at all. bnt only bread
tinged with red oxide of iron and
mixed with a varying proportion of fat
The remarkable feature of horseflesh is
t!e high prcjKirtion of glycogen which
it c jntaius. and this fact enables" the
pnence of horw-tles- to be detected
with some amount cf certainty. The
test which depends on a color reaction
uith iodine ha recently been more
carefully studied and with more satis-
factory results, so that the presence of
5 per cent of horseflesh in sausages can
be detected. Lancet.

A Street Hostler.
"What's your business?" asked the

police magistrate of a man who was be-

fore him for abnsing his wife because
snpper was not ready.

"I iu- a street hustler," was the repl .

Explications showed, says the New
York Herald, that tbe man represented
a large numlier of fellows in New York
who nave no regular occura iioii, nut
nevertheless manage to make a gced

,i;,ni.ir iki. ;.,..!living, particularly at ims toe
year. Thev luitir around the struts
until they see a vanload of fnrniture
going somewhere. Then they follow the
wagon, oftentimes for miles. The wag-
on drivers do not take kindly to these
men and will not let them ride.

Men who are "handy with tfceir
bands." as it was explained to the
magistrate, have no difficulty in get-

ting a job laying carpets, cleaning win-
dows and furnaces or hanging out
clotheslines. It is a poor wagon-chas-

that does nut net from $! to $4 a load.
Sometimes, when two or more men are
following the same load, competition is
keen. Th wagon driver whips his
horses, and the prize falls to tbe man
w ho has he fleetest foot and the great-
est wind power.

A Sense of Seenrlly.
"Ei'dora."eaid Mr. Cumrox. "I have

been seveial times annoyed by tbe way
yon see Ct to worry about my gram-
mar. "

"It's awful." said bis wife, "Yen
nse commas where they don't belong,
and yon forget all about your periods.
Yon'U lose all your friends."

"Eudora, let me remind yon that I
have money enough to float any scheme
I take a fancy Co. A man may be loose
on bis pnuctnutior, but when he en-

joys i.iy facilities fer a capitalization
he is bound to have friends that he
couldn't lose if be tried. " Washington
Star.

Kenny's Faitare.
Benny, the member of the

family, had lieen trained to believe in
tbe deep water form of baptism. This is
believed to be the reason why be was
trying to plunge the household cat into
a bnckrt of water. The animal resisted.
It howled and scratched and clawed and

I vi. 1. , f l..n..n.w r;r..,!l I. ,,r- -

1. r . 1 i . 7
" "1 . . 1'"

wii.li i.is iitiuoa oiiocu uu eei.'.ieilt'S
pun . nn tears in ins eyes, gave it up.
"Darn you!" be said. "Go an be a

if jou want to!" Chicago

Iuiudeaee.
"I have jnst learned." she said, with

a perceptible tinge of aperity. that I
em the ninth girl to whom yon have
been engaged. "

"Well."" he suavely replied. "tLaf
ought to make you glad."

"Glad !" she exclaimed. "I'd like to
know why T"

"Dou't yen know." be answered,
"that there's luck in odd numbers!"
Chicago News.

hfie Onlit to Mir lllni Confess.
During the first tliiee months of ev-

ery t cgagpi.it nt the gill makes a con-ft- s

ional of the man. Liter she wishes
she hsdn't confessed so much. Atchi-
son Globe.

Thn date of th K ruli!i.-n- n State Con-
vention is not ypt fixed. Th Democistii;
ron-enti- on meets Wednendiv, June 11,
In Harrisbtirg.

"Throw Out the Life Line"
Tbe kiJnevs neej help.
They're overworked eetthepoisoo

illefo" out ot the bljoi
They're gct'.ir.g orje every minut
Cryim; (or lielp
Crying "r

Yes that's what that backache
menns

It s the only way the kijneys have of
telling you tiiey need help.

Tl:ry are gradually sn.kir.c sinking I
deere r and deeper into tlie in:re ol disease, v

W.U you belp Iheui 1 ,

Doan's Kidney Pills
Have brought thousands of kidney suffer-
ers b:i:k bom tiie vere of despair. W:I1
cure any farm of k:d::rv trouble.

y.r. ti. K 'irsr. of No. 44 Seventh Are.,
Jli kiri!r", f', marine Kr.iruieer ho ha!
bsii loitv rears experience !esmliOhi in
tumid river. ay fur eteial u-a-r I had

kl1Ii.-- r lomplninl. sD'l to la 1 were
tnaie the-- stttt k (list mors tbsn one t

s compelled 10 rer mrk:n? IttKiiih
stl.n L k-- it in. t virulent. I.en.Iichel were
lreqi:e!!t ud witli
l .hV.fi.Hv lrel n rkerk ihe trnullt-- ln.l un-
til I procured l.ii Kidne-- . PliSsn.l took a
thiffoi.eh eonrw 14 ti e treatment 1 m- -I at;:h

rr little, if inr. surer-- When
kidney rilti cured rx I be Iievt they wlbring relief to anyone."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by n
dealers. Price ?o cents. Mailed by Fostsr-Mii"u- rn

Co . Buflalo. N. Y. So t an'.;o the U. S. Renrm'-- r the name. Dan s
and take no subT:tute.

fish That Kill STen- -

The sbaik is generally .um-"- 1 l

all fS he, buttbe most to lie dreaded of
it rarelv In ppeii that an Hiitheiitic

coi m .if the dest ruction of lifiman lif
recorded. Tbe sword lish

by a shark is
sometimes dashes into ships, burylog

Its sharp weapon In their sides, and

causing tbe vessel to spring a leuk. A

ship may be struck by a whale In nibl-octa- n

and crushed. These are tbe no-

table casualties that attract attention

on nt of th. ir feature.-.- ,

ytt lives are 1t annually where

of s.uail ri.c-- are tbe dirvct or indirect

cause.
Id the Islands of the PaciuV a small

gnrfisti Is very common. It has long,

sharp which give U an arrow-

like sliip. This living arrow, when
alarmed, dashes out from the water and

over the surface Ingoes soaring away
short bounds with such force that when

it strikes a foreign bmly it either pa

through it or inflicts painful and se-

rious wounds. Native shell hunters
wade over the reef Jii search of shell,
lifting bunches of coral with a view to

taking the small shells from them.
TliU aecom dished the coral is then
thrown down. The noise often alarms

the gars: tbey go darting away like ar- -

r,.tta -- ml shell hunters have been
s - - - asa- -

pierced and even killed by them. Ad
English officer was struck by one on

the visor of bis cap. This resulted iu
an investigation by a reprentative of

the British Government, and It waa

found that men bad lost their lives
from this cause, says the New York
Sun.

Among the casualties from in

America may lie mentioned several iu

which the gamy tarpon was the cause.

Near the mouth of the Mississippi the
seine haulers sometimes take a tarpon
in the long nets, and ou one occasion a

large fish leaped over the enclosure and
struck a man, killing biui instantly.
Two men were nearly lost off the coast

of Florida by a tarpon, which leaped

into the boat and knocked out two of

the planks with its head, literally go-

ing through the light craft, A well-know- n

Texas fisherman waif kiljed by
a tarpon when landing it. The fish, in
making one of its leap, struck him,
knocked him overboard and caused him
to be drowned.

Size is by no means a fuc-to- r In deter-

mining the dangerous nature of fishes

This is well illustrated in South Amer-

ica, where the moat dangerous fi.--h in
the fresh waier streams is a creature
not more than four or live inche In

length. The danger of these creatures
lies in their numbers and their insa-

tiate rapacity. They are veritaMe blood

hounds that fairly fi 1 the waters and
attack all comers in drovesaud swarms.
If any foreign object drops Into the
stream it is at ouce surrounded by thou
sand, and if alive it is reduced to a

skeleton In a remarkably short time.
Horses in wading a stream have ben

! so terrorized by the attacks of these
andunseen ioes mat inn ieu "u,

! l...r,ulliilsu aon.lu .riilur..... . uoria drownp.1. These
fish have sharp teeth, and they literally
strip the tiesh from the'limbs of horses

or other animals that are exposed to
th-- ir attack.

'It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible
breaking out all over the body. I am
very gratefuL" Miss Julia Filbridge,
West Corn well, Conn.

Many Replenishments.

"They say the Smilers keep liqtior
in their house all the time."

"Well, if I haven't misjudged Smile r
terribly they don't keep the same liquor
all the time," Chicato News.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

fTca iTtuDtna timc

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, 1898

00.1DI.VSID SCBEDULB.

Trains arrive and depart rrom Uie station alJohnstown a follows:
W tCMTWAR7.

Western Eipres, 4 B. m
H.iutn winter 11 Kipfw "
JotiiiKlo-x- AeeoniriiHtnt'.i)ii. t:SJ
.l.ilinslown :i0 "
P:tci)e Kiort-xK.- :v
Way rHsePker........ p. m.I'tHsuur- - Kxpres-t..- . - 4 SI.van t

I Fast I.tne... -: 1

juuemowa Aocoiiimodatiou... :;15

ICSTWARD.
Atlantic Express.. .. 4 is a. ru

e r.xpmcs 5.0Ailowna Arcotuitiodatiou S:j4 1ay Kipn-- ..

n,n si 10:;. "
to oiiauou li-- tj p. nx

I ail K'urna . 4 1:1 "
i Johnstown :"Jl "
' ptsla.Jeiphia Exti'VSH T:U "
fast 1.1 n- -j ... llr 10 -

SOMEr-SE- T MAIIKET U'iPOrtT
CORKfclTKD WEtk.LV bV

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, Mity 1o,lsui.

fpet bo..
Apples-.- ' Jn.il, 4e

1 vs punt ted B...... .!:
Apple L'i;lt r.j-e- gul W 111 V

( roll, per th .
Cutter. fresh ke.; per lb I V(ervHinery, per 9
Iieeswax per lb .,

. country huu, nr B lil t. 1

ISaeon.-- i ""f"Kumi uhui, per 1: ,.
1 " .-- iiui.yKhoulder, lper .IU lo rv

lie
l.i:iia, per S

Coffee. TT'f' A" IV
....lu ii I

1 l, per Lbl Jl.njre m t. u, iM
( fon.'Kud, per bbl jtLij :0 4jVronimel, per to

Kttes, per 'io. '""" .,;v
Fish, lake herrin-- . i H Vr "

--'
I H bbl per 311 Bi! ;CHoney, while clover, per v,,.

Jjir.1, per Si .'l7 w'il.K
I.irne, per bbl
Molassea, N.O per 1 Z..2'Oiil.ms. per bun, 7.- w
PitutK-s- , per bus , w w)
Peacrie-s- . tvapo.-utr- per B 1" i "ul.k--
Pru..? per lb ZZ "J u,

per bbl . .1 -.uI Pitlburit. per bbl '1 ".ij
Malt, j Dairy, bus sucks ZITZZs,

I i bns sacks..!L".l
irroun.l alum, loo fciaeks m"-

f maple, per ZZZZ 7 li Me
I imporu-- yellow, per to

Sut-ar-. i wlute, A. per to ..ZZ 7 .r l'--

ernnultited, per to.
leulwuor puiveiiztd, per k T....io

fyrnp. i, -- X
i't., pel i) tolk:ftorieware, rllou...Th How, per to e

Viuec-tr- , per hI 1 ZZZ- - u
ti nwiUiy, per bus. , - ,
ciovter, per bus

Seed. " eriiii,n. p.-- r UaaZZZZZ' 4 "to" atirmper bus Z, 1 e, jir uus.. .Millet, Oermaa. per bus.... ! :.:
huriun -- 1.1. -j. -- ii u reus, per bua 1 V,buckwheat, per busQruln corn shelled, per bus ZZZ i'l'ui
oala. per bns Zv, t j Jierv-e-. nerbus .

4 Feei I wheat, per bus :1

lintu, per loo s.... 'J
rn aud rati chop, pVr iTsj i "iu h.1

flour, roller process.uer bl.l .?Jf
Flour, i . "pnt'B pateut aud funcv'

I ngn crude
( flour lower icrad-- . rr i'i tos 'lUis"

1 red. per ItU ton "

CONDENSEDJIME TABLES.
Biltimora and Ohio Riftm

Somewt and Cambria Branch
MORTHWAHII.

John-rtnw- n Mali FxpreK. ,
m., Kumerset ll::;4vewnT. Vi "

rsville ixti, JohnstownT-eio'ri-; - V"

Johnstown Aceommodtion.R).,ww, - ,. '
Jolin,..,wn 7ft .

7 Uuu- -
I

lU'TB W RO.

Eipre-ta- . Johnstown n m 11

wood 4:li owoerset iai, Itock- -
Uaaly.
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H r tf TH f 11 111 Itst--
1 11 n&
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Snyders Pharmacy,

it rc.iuirc-- i a good selected stock aad a neatlj arran r u)

room to do a Lriak Lo3iac3a.

- WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Rure Drugs largo lino of Drugai in a l'Ufl

fresh and good condition. Ia the way of

Pr--rin- f inn CoffiPundin2 wc a
I IHS I I II ir-iUn- Ai ..K-;,- ! . . ,

iS we arc sure to have it. Yon are alwaj3 sure of gettir

C i T Pnnrlc CIa33C3 CUetI t0 SUit err,

UDtlCal UUUUO CaU aud have your ey:, t,

Trusses Fitted. All of the best and moat approved Tri.,.,, j

kept in stock. Satibfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
v., sitz Diiiir-ri.-- t. oucni.i.iA.

.mi 111 111 imilllllllllllllfiillllll'li;.;
iWiiiUiiiiUl mUi U MllwU M riWiMe.3tWlUeitHMtU4irt

t ,1 1 n . 1 f

Loutners uim mi
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

ThisHcdwl Dng Store is Rapidly Ecccniig aGr;

Favorlts with Pespls in Search cf

FBESH . AHD . PURE . DRUG

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trus

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH DoCTO8VK3rOJl. ATTKSTJOU TO TH COXPOCNMNrj vf

Lomlier's PrescriDtionstFaniily Receo

OBXAT CAKZ BCI'O TAKE TO C9 0!I.T FKXSH AJI D PC KC Af.TIi LEn.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Good3 tlvrays on Latd F-- c

large assortment all can be suited.

TBE FISEST BRAIDS OF CIGABS

Uways on hand. It is always a pleasure fr display our ?

to intending pnrchasers, whether they buy

from U3 01 elsewhere.

J. M. LCUTHER M. D.

MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. F

Somerset Lumber Yai--
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